
Name of work:- Proposed Development of various work at ward No' 3, Moshi , charoli & ward No' 7' Village

Bhosari. Aile: - 231il tB

Rate Analysis for@s Badminton court system

providing and fixing B layers Badminton court system as per following - *ACRYPATCH - 1000/o ACRYFLEX UNIC FL00R

(A one wood craftJ based emulsion to repair cracks of concrete and asphalt pavement' *PRIMER - L00o/o ACRYFLEX

UNIC FL00R [Aone wood craft) based emulsion to improve bond of acrylic court system to the concrete or asphalt

surfaces. xRESURFACER - Acryflex Resurfacer 367-30 for filling and smoothing asphalt or concrete surfaces in

preperation for Acryflex ITF Approved badminton court system. And also fills the surface chips, voids and conceals

repairs while providing a smooth surface for color coating. *cusHIoN coAT -3 layers of Acryflexunic floor (A one wood

craft) cushion for asphalt or concrete surfaces in preperation for Acryflex ITF approved system. *PRECoAT- 2 Iayers of

ACRyFLE1 SNIC FL6oR [A one wood craft) based texured tennis topcoat ideal for color coating tennis and basketball

courts and other sport pavement surfaces, xovERLINE - L}})/oACRYFLEX NUIC FLOOR (A one wood craft) based high

hiding line paints., etc. bomplete. 5 years of warrant5r for any product & application Defect & its shall repairs at no cost

by the contractor within a warranty period Including all Labour & all type of raxes, without GST, Transpotation,

,-_.Loading, unloading, etc. complete as directed by Engineer incharge

Lowest Rate from Comparative Statement

Unit Considered; LNs 5@, ;99,

Sr.No. Discription Qty.
Rate [Rs)

Without GST
Unit Amount Remark

Material & Labour L 5875 ( Ne- 5875 (

Transportation Charges L-/ l0.rr NIL

Loadins & Unloading Charges NIL

NIL
NIL

Grand Total 5875

Rate Per Sqm. 5875 ( Per Sqm, f-
Rate is proposed for Rs. 5875 r Per Sqm. f

Ward P.C.M.C.

i

Rate is approved for : Rs,5B75-(Rupees Five Thousands Eight Hundred Seventy Five only) per Sqm.

---

City Engineer, P.C,M,C.
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utive lngineer, "E"

Ward P.C,M.C.
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TE CHN IC SL 5PEC I FICATIONS
'DeNity (ks/m3):1000/1200
'ltar(lness lshorpa):68 & 5tretch (MPA):2 2

'Abraj of res !tance:0 00753 (ASTM D4060 01)
_ Rebouf(l res stnfcei 55%

'Filcl of coeff cri:nt:trendstti:0 995 trendspkl09l0
'5ha re d€fornr:! ton: 429i
-L:ngtlr ltrl 10 -5cn & lVidth i'n):|n =5mm
' r,hr.k rrss \[r11) i 10rnrr -0 ]mm

BE|.lE FlTli
" Mr lI p e.ol!rt & lhltkness options
-- i r a )r J. or | 15ri(J1.p loLSl' 3nd lonElaslinS
-Arl)usr r. lyrr,, Irov,deL,p to 16db
"1o,.'r il def ritron |)roPertler
'Efv iorrfrntal"LerJly,nc I toxrc

'' l\4o.ler ate a rJ dtljurted hadn'"it
"tr.el .ft re5ll .rc€, tr€ar eell
'iofu,. rtr ilrp,;nIr fi!8ue

AREAOT USAGt
'Gyms & Werghllrft n63reas
_TV rrudios a rd olher acoustlcal aleas

'F,iEh trdffic areii vrhere heavy items vrould be used

'lndoor ruffingtrackt
"lce skarifB rinks
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